
Menu DE-ÖKO-044

Date Menu 1 Vegetarian Alternative Menu 2 (vegetarian)

Wednesday, 

December 1st

Salmon in fruity curry sauce (organic milk) (3,5,7), Risi Bisi (organic rice with peas); Cucumber salad with 

dill yogurt dressing (organic yogurt) (3)

Paprika and celery in a fruity curry sesame sauce (organic milk) (3,7,10), Risi Bisi (organic rice with peas); 

Cucumber salad with dill yogurt dressing (organic yogurt) (3)

Falafel (chickpea balls) (1.7), mashed potatoes (organic: potatoes, milk) (3), letscho (7); Cucumber salad 

with dill yogurt dressing (organic yogurt) (3)

Thursday, December 

2nd

Potato tortilla with onions and egg (organic: potatoes, milk) (2,3), pickled cucumber (8); Snack 

vegetables; organic fruit

Potato tortilla with onions and egg (organic: potatoes, milk) (2,3), pickled cucumber (8); Snack 

vegetables; organic fruit

China pan with organic tofu, paprika and bamboo shoots (4.7), organic rice; Snack vegetables; organic 

fruit

Friday, December 3rd Chili con Carne (organic: beef, corn) (7), organic whole grain bread (1); Snack vegetables; organic fruit Chili sin Carne (organic: soy, corn) (4.7), organic whole grain bread (1); Snack vegetables; organic fruit
Oriental vegetables (7), organic bulgur (1), mint yogurt dip (organic yogurt) (3); Snack vegetables; organic 

fruit

Monday, December 

6th

Rosemary potatoes with baked vegetables (organic potatoes) (7), hot tomato salsa (7); Snack vegetables; 

organic fruit

Rosemary potatoes with baked vegetables (organic potatoes) (7), hot tomato salsa (7); Snack vegetables; 

organic fruit

Cauliflower patties (1,2), colored rice (organic: rice, paprika), herb sauce (organic milk) (1,3,7); Snack 

vegetables; organic fruit

Tuesday, December 

7th

Breaded pollack (1.5), light mustard sauce (organic milk) (1,3,7,8), paprika rice (organic: rice, paprika); 

Bean salad made from organic beans

Quinoa patty with sunflower seeds (1,2,7), light mustard sauce (organic milk) (1,3,7,8), paprika rice 

(organic: rice, paprika); Bean salad made from organic beans

Lentil patty (1,2,7), organic potatoes, herb quark dip (organic: quark, milk) (3); Bean salad made from 

organic beans

Wednesday, 

December 8th

Organic spaghetti (1), tomato basil sauce (organic tomatoes) (7), organic grated cheese (3); Organic 

snack vegetables; organic fruit

Organic spaghetti (1), tomato basil sauce (organic tomatoes) (7), organic grated cheese (3); Organic 

snack vegetables; organic fruit

Mashed potatoes (organic potatoes), cream sausage with smoked tofu (organic: savoy cabbage, cream, 

tofu) (3,4,7); Organic snack vegetables; organic fruit

Thursday, December 

9th
Szegedin goulash (beef) (7), organic potatoes, snack vegetables; Caramel pudding (organic milk) (3)

Paprika Goulash Szegediner Art (7), organic potatoes, snack vegetables; Caramel pudding (organic milk) 

(3)

Scrambled eggs (organic milk) (2.3), creamed spinach (organic cream) (3.7), organic potatoes; Snack 

vegetables; Caramel pudding (organic milk) (3)

Friday, December 

10th

White bean soup with organic potatoes (7), poultry Viennese, organic wholemeal bread (1); Snack 

vegetables; organic fruit

White bean soup with organic potatoes (7), veggie wiener (1,2), organic wholemeal bread (1); Snack 

vegetables; organic fruit

Organic wholemeal spirelli (1), tomato cream cheese sauce (organic cream cheese) (3); Snack vegetables; 

organic fruit

Monday, December 

13th

Bio Spirelli (1), mushroom cream (organic: mushrooms, cream) (1,3,7); Organic snack vegetables; 

Stracciatella quark (organic: quark, milk) (3)

Bio Spirelli (1), mushroom cream (organic: mushrooms, cream) (1,3,7); Organic snack vegetables; 

Stracciatella quark (organic: quark, milk) (3)

Vegetable lasagna with bechamel sauce (organic: lasagna plates, mushrooms, spring onions, milk) (1,3,7); 

Organic snack vegetables; Stracciatella quark (organic: quark, milk) (3)

Tuesday, December 

14th

Fried chicken legs, peas and carrot cream (organic cream) (3.7), organic rice; Snack vegetables; 

applesauce
Cream lentils with peas and carrots (organic cream) (3.7), organic rice; Snack vegetables; applesauce Organic potato pancakes (1,2); Snack vegetables; applesauce

Wednesday, 

December 15th

Broccoli cream soup (organic: broccoli, cream) (3.7); Semolina porridge (organic: milk, semolina) (1.3); 

Organic snack vegetables; Plum cinnamon compote made from organic plums

Broccoli cream soup (organic: broccoli, cream) (3.7); Semolina porridge (organic: milk, semolina) (1.3); 

Organic snack vegetables; Plum cinnamon compote made from organic plums

Broccoli cream soup (organic: broccoli, cream) (3.7); Oven slippers (bread casserole with apples) 

(organic: bread, apples, milk) (1,2,3), vanilla sauce (organic milk) (3); Organic snack vegetables; Plum 

cinnamon compote made from organic plums

Thursday, December 

16th

Fried saithe (floured) (1.5), organic rice, chive sauce (organic milk) (1.3); Chinese cabbage salad with 

vinegar oil dressing and tangerine pieces (organic Chinese cabbage)

Lentil patty with linseed (1,2,7), organic rice, chive sauce (organic milk) (1,3); Chinese cabbage salad with 

vinegar oil dressing and tangerine pieces (organic Chinese cabbage)

Coconut curry with sweet potatoes and broccoli (organic broccoli) (7), organic rice; Chinese cabbage 

salad with vinegar oil dressing and tangerine pieces (organic Chinese cabbage)

Friday, December 

17th

Herbal quark with linseed oil (organic: quark, milk) (3), organic potatoes; Organic snack vegetables; 

Chocolate pudding (organic milk) (3)

Herbal quark with linseed oil (organic: quark, milk) (3), organic potatoes; Organic snack vegetables; 

Chocolate pudding (organic milk) (3)

Potato vegetable gratin with herder cheese and sesame gratin (organic: potatoes, vegetables, milk, 

cheese) (3,7,10); Organic snack vegetables; Chocolate pudding (organic milk) (3)

Monday, December 

20th

Colorful organic spirelli (1), chive sauce with zucchini grated (organic milk) (1,3,7); Snack vegetables; 

organic fruit

Colorful organic spirelli (1), chive sauce with zucchini grated (organic milk) (1,3,7); Snack vegetables; 

organic fruit
Minestrone with organic fork spaghetti (1.7), organic rolls (1); Snack vegetables; organic fruit

Tuesday, December 

21st

Matjessalat with cucumber, onions and apples in yogurt sauce (organic: yogurt, sour cream, apples) (3.5), 

organic potatoes; Snack vegetables; organic fruit

Beetroot salad with cucumber, onions and apples in yogurt sauce (organic: yogurt, sour cream, apples) 

(3), organic potatoes; Snack vegetables; organic fruit

Panir (Indian cream cheese) in tomato sauce (organic cheese) (3.7), green beans, organic potatoes; Snack 

vegetables; organic fruit

Wednesday, 

December 22nd

Poultry sausage, red cabbage, parsley potatoes (organic potatoes); Snack vegetables; Chocolate Santa 

Claus (3)

Veggie bratwurst (1,2), red cabbage, parsley potatoes (organic potatoes); Snack vegetables; Chocolate 

Santa Claus (3)

Cream lentils with carrots and sesame (organic cream) (3,7,10), organic spaetzle (1,2); Snack vegetables; 

Chocolate Santa Claus (3)

Thursday, December 

23rd

Turnip cream soup (organic: turnips, cream) (3.7); Rice pudding (organic: milk, short grain rice) (3); 

Organic snack vegetables; Cherry compote made from organic cherries

Turnip cream soup (organic: turnips, cream) (3.7); Rice pudding (organic: milk, short grain rice) (3); 

Organic snack vegetables; Cherry compote made from organic cherries
Holidays: menu 1 only / vegetarian alternative

Friday, December 

24th
Closed Closed Closed

Monday, December 

27th

Cauliflower paprika pan, organic couscous (1), herb sauce (organic milk) (1,3,7), organic wholemeal bread 

(1); Snack vegetables; organic fruit

Cauliflower paprika pan, organic couscous (1), herb sauce (organic milk) (1,3,7), organic wholemeal bread 

(1); Snack vegetables; organic fruit
Holidays: menu 1 only / vegetarian alternative

Tuesday, December 

28th

Fried saithe (floured) (1.5), organic rice, chive sauce (organic milk) (1.3); Chinese cabbage salad with 

vinegar oil dressing and tangerine pieces (organic Chinese cabbage)

Lentil patty with linseed (1,2,7), organic rice, chive sauce (organic milk) (1,3); Chinese cabbage salad with 

vinegar oil dressing and tangerine pieces (organic Chinese cabbage)
Holidays: menu 1 only / vegetarian alternative

Wednesday, 

December 29th

Potato leek stew with beef and fresh herbs (organic: potatoes, beef, cream) (3.7), organic wholemeal 

bread (1); Snack vegetables; organic fruit

Potato leek stew with carrots and fresh herbs (organic: potatoes, cream) (3.7), organic wholemeal bread 

(1); Snack vegetables; organic fruit
Holidays: menu 1 only / vegetarian alternative

Thursday, December 

30th

Organic macaroni (1), tomato sauce (organic tomatoes) (7), pesto verde topping (herbs, sunflower seeds, 

organic cheese, oil) (3); Organic snack vegetables; organic fruit

Organic macaroni (1), tomato sauce (organic tomatoes) (7), pesto verde topping (herbs, sunflower seeds, 

organic cheese, oil) (3); Organic snack vegetables; organic fruit
Holidays: menu 1 only / vegetarian alternative

Friday, December 

31st
Closed Closed Closed

1 gluten, 2 egg, 3 milk (lactose), 4 soy, 5 fish, 6 peanuts, 7 celery, 8 mustard, 9 crustaceans, 10 sesame, 11 nuts, 12 sulfur dioxide & sulfites, 13 lupins, 14 mollusks


